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NewYork's judges a long-overdue raise 0

-- but a reasonable one
BY DAILY NEWS STAFF
DAILY NEWS STAFF WRITER

Thursday. Ar€ust 25, 20'l l

A special commission will meei Friday to \,ote on a raise
for the state's jridges, wtich would be the first t*ke the
jurists ha\re received sirce 1999 - urless the \ote is
overturned by the Legislature ard the govermr.

At a tirne when go\rernments are layirE off workers and
public employee unions are sigrirE con[rads that irrlude
zero in pay increases - alor€ with gi\rebacks - tlle panel
should ac{ modestly.

l€w YorKs jrdges have lorg had a fair complaint about
beirE denied raises by a Legislature that hadnt tle renre
lo raise its own salary and that forced the courls lo
swallow the sare bitter medicim.
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Eleven years of inflation ha\ie taken a big toll on judirjal standards of living. A state Supreme Court justice
today is paid $136,700, far less than the starting salary of a rEwbie lawyer at a top firm.

Obviously, a boost is in order. But how m[.Eh? The s€verFmember panel, chaired by former city Controller
Bill Thompson, shodd use as as starting point for its calcdations the $174,000 annual pay of federal
judges.

The commission shor.id knock so\ieral grand off that figure in recognition of the higher caliber and tigher
standirq of U.S. jdges and offer best wishes for enjoying fatter paychecks to the state judiciary.

Of course, the jdges hare grander ambitions. They would start at $174,000 and work their way up to
$1 95,754 or elEn to $220,836, usirE made-up benchrErks.

ShotJd the panel leap into such a stratosphere, the Legislature and Gov. Cuomo would be well witlin their
rights to kill the aciion and to reqtire judges to live in the cold, hard world occupied by their fellow civil
servants.
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should open Commission on Judicial
Conduct proceedings to view
BY EDITORJALS
DAILY NEWS STAFF WRITER

Morday. FebMry 07. 2011

Some l,,lew York jldges seem to belie\t they don't get a
fair shake from the agercy that polices their ac{ions on the
berEh. There is one way to fird out for sure:

The Legislature shorld open Commission on Judicial
Conduct proceedirEs to view. All ils hearirgs should be
public orre the panel has fowd grounds to \ote charges
against a judge-

Tl'E commission supports openness, as does e\rery court-
watctirg orgarization in the state. Or{y the judges balk at
liftirg tl|e secrecy that bars the panel from releasing any
idorrnation except a final order of discipline.
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Despite tlis proteciion, judges complained that the commission has too mrch power to act agairt them.
They gol the ear of the f,{ew York County Lawyers Association, which in turn got the attention of the state
bar association.

E\rer friendly lo ils jrdicial brethren, tlE association is askirE Albarry to gi\€ jrldges consideralion beyond
the wildest dreams of due process.

Its proposals include requiring ttE commission to gi\le judges early notice of probes, as well as almosl fr.dl
acc€ss to the work of im/esligators. The group also calls for limits on the parcl's power to e)pand probes
and for tapayers to bankroll elpenses judges ircur in deferdirg themsehres.

These are not worth a moment's thor€ht. But oper*rE the process to sunlight after the commission has filed
charges - a step igmred by the association - would enharEe corfidence that judges and ttle public alike are
beirE treated justly.
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Ethics victory? Not yet, Gov: Andrew
Cuomo has a long road ahead before
ethical reform comes true
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BY BILL MIVMOND
DAILY NEWS STAFF WRTER

Tqesday, Jure 07, 2011

You used tlle l-Fword yesterday, Gov. Cuomo. You called
your lorp-awaited etlics deal with the Legislature "listoric."

"We talk about cleanirq up Albany," you dedared. This till
is ac{ually going to do it."

Those are bold words, governor. They're music to the ears
of l€w Yorkers fed up with their sleary, dysfunctional state
gO\,ernrneril.

flow it's up to you to make sure they come true.

Getting a balky Legislature to pass the bill - imperfeci as it
is - will be a significant feather in your cap. Another rnajor
accomplishrnent. Another promise kept.
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But it's only the beginrirg.

The far tor€her and nrore important challerEe will be assurirE that the law works as advertised, despite tlle
compromises and loopholes you've agreed to. And that's goirg to require concerled effort for years to
come.

WorkirE to your adlantage will be the reform breakthroughs thal you won at the bargainirE table-

Firsl and forernost, rnembers of the Legislature will finally have to come clean about their outside income.
They'll have to tell the public lbw much ttEy earn from tlEir rnoorlighting ard name the names of clients
doirE business with the slale.

This rnarks a huge impro\€meril over the statrJs q(F, in which lawmakers can take morFy from pretty much
anyone they want and keep it on the q.1.

TIle so-called financial disclosures they file now are jokes. The politicians give only the vaguest idea of
who's payirE them and lpyv much - and all the dollar amounts are literally whited out before those
docunEnts are shared with the public. Even so, legislators were infamously advised lo deli\rer the forms by
hand so as to a\oid prosecution for rnail fratd if they were e\rer car€ht in a lie.

One legislator after another has eploited this shado\ry system to get away with solicitirp bribes thinly
disguised as consdtirE fees.

Ard amorg those s{ill tiding details of their employment are the two most powerfd men in tlle Legislature -

Senate Mai:rity Leader Dean Skelos (R-L.|.) and Assembly Speaker Sheldon Silver (DManhattan), who
both practice law on the side.
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Skelos and Sil\,er deny any conflici belween ttis private work ard their public duty. lf your bill does what
you say ii will do, Gorerrnr, the public will finally be able to judge for itself.
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BY BILL |IAM|UOND .
Tuesday. April 25, 2006

ALBAT{Y - Eliot Spitzer boasts in lis latest ry ad about fis willingrEss'to walk into the blu saw of some
very porrerfd iilerests" - which b a fair emugh statement aboLt his record on Wall Street.
Bd the budget battle between Gov Pataki and the Legislature is one b'- saw that Spitzer is carefdly
awiding.
It's a classic "l-Igh t'loon" showdown pittirE Sheriff Pataki, tlE lonely fiscal conseruati\€, against a gang of
money-hurEry lavvmakers and interest groups. Pataki needs all the backup he can get to protect taxpayers
from a shakedown. But Spitzer, the Democrat rnost likely to wear the star next year, is makirE |imself
scarce.
"We don't get to \,ole on an o\€rride, nor do we get to \,eto," says Spilzer spokesrnan Paul Larrab€e. 'That
is dearly the domain of the go\irrnor and lhe Legislature."
At a Citizens Budget Comnission meeling tlis month, Spitzer ripped the Legislature for sp€ndirE too much
and urged Pataki to wield lfs v€to. But mw that Pataki has done so 208 times, knockirlg out $3 billion in
spending, Spitzer is clamming up.
Wth a few e)ceptiorE - relating to clean-energy money and pork barrel slush funds - Srritzer takes no
position on whether lawmakers shodd o!€rride Pataki's vetoes, as the Assembly started to do yesterday.
"We have mt studied all of them," Larrabee said of the \retoes. "Many of them may be sourd, wtib there
may be others that merit o\,effide consideration."
Other candidates for govrermr arent so slry. Republican John Faso ard Democrat Tom Suozzi have lined up
with Pataki.
'The Legislaiure spent, borroured and taxed too much," Faso seid. "l would \/ote to sustain the vetoes."
Suozi cllarges that Spitzer is urlwilling to btrck powerful Democrats in the Legislature who have endorsed
him, srch as Assembly Speaker Sheldon Sih€r.
"What good is lis support from the $tablishment if he can't get them to do sofile of the reforms lE wants?"
said Suozi.
It's not as if Spitzer is powerbss. Silver wodd return his phorE calls. And Spitzeds rumirE mate, Senate
Minority Leader David Paterson, has a lot to say about whe{her Senate Marority Leader Joe Bruno can
muster the votes for an override.
Wth lis commandir€ lead in the polls, Stitzer undoubtedly calcdates that il's not worth the risk to take a
strorE sland- Sidirg wilh the Legislature wodd mak6 him look like a patsy of the special interests, while
sklirE with Pataki would earn their wrath.
But slayirE quiet has its risks, too. l'*e's leavirE voters in the dark about tis refle)cs on taxes and spendirg.
And he's weakenirE tis reputation as a champion of the little guy who's not afraid of that speciel interest
buz saw. whamrnond@nydailyrpws-com
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